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The European ParLiament,

yhereas the footvear industry, from the

consunption and foreign trade, is in a

that of the ctothing industry,

point of viev of production,

uhoL[y comparab[e situation to

thc ctothing industry, has not so

rcaolute Community poticy,

B. vhereas the same is
product i on,

yhereas the footvear
far benr fitcd from a

industry, unLikc

coordimtcd and

true as regards the faLL in the number of jobs and in

c.

D.

E.

whereas, as a resutt of
regards Hage costs, end

penetration rata lrithin
fcr ycars,

uhereas, nevcrthetess,

crisis by carrying out

reorganization aimed at
particular[y on foreign
output,

unfair conditions of competition, especiatLy as

of the opening of Community markets, the import

the EEC has risen from 20 to 50t in the tast

the European footrear industry has faced up to the

a dynamic poticy of technoLogicaL adjustment and

maintaining competitive overatI capacity,

markets, vhich take up nearly a third of its

F. rhereas, to conctude, Europeen exports on the markets of the industrieIitcd
countries, particutarty Japan, Canada and AustraIia, and those of the

devetoping countries, meet rith highl.y dissuasive customs tariff LeveIs or

officiaL non-tariff barriers, and vhereas certain of the Communityrs

industriatized partnrrs, notabLy the USA, are preparing to step up these

melsures,

Cat[s for genuine freedom of trade in footrear artictes to be observed

among industriaLized countries and for every possibte step touards this
end to be taken yithout detay in the competent internationaL bodies or

in the context of high-laveL bi LatcraI ncgotiations;

Catts for genuine rGciprocity to bc established in trade betueen the

Community and dcvetOping countriesi

1.

?.
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3. CatLs for the prompt adoption of an international. p[an and rules aimed
at protecting Community brands and patterns and preventing internationaL
f raud;

4- Ca[ts, in the absence of an international agreement simiLar to the
Itluttifibre Arrangement, for seLective protective measures to be taken
as the need arises vith regard to exports originating in countries
yith loy manufacturing costs;

5- CaL[s for the rutes apolrine to thc tcxtite-cLothing sector under the
IrluLtif it re Arrangcmcnt to bc cxtcnded to thG footycar sectorl

6- Instructs its Presidcnt to forrard this resotution to the Commission and
the Counci [.
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